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Caey Legation
' Act a Cinch
It is Denounced as Such. By

Congressman "Newt"
- "' Williamson ut i .

Says Not a Foot of Irrigated
Soil Will Ever fee Owned

By Settlers

Unless the Teums of the Law m Oregon
are Changed According to His Bill

There was a great big leak sprung
IriT the Irrigation dlstrlats Unit are bo-n-

established In Eastern Oregon un-

der tlio of tlio Btnto land
board and tlio Carey act of congress.

A largo lohljy lias been horo fighting
tlio WllllntnHon bill to protect tho
home-owne- r .rind kin children for nil
time to coma. They claim It will In-

terfere with their vested rights ac-

quired tinder contract with the state.
"Gentlemen," wild Senator William-eon- ,

In presiding over the puhllo hear-
ing, lust night on tlio Irrigation hill hi
has Introduced In tho senate, "we Are

A1T0RNEY
: GENERAL

REPORTS
On the Proceedings of

Legal Department
the

The biennial repoit tn the state leg-

islature of the former stale attorney
N. has dll,

two years them
In the reHrU Mr.

and 71 written
opinion, 473 imgen of the

books for that pur--

pose, U
8 of

jut oi piiiino j; tor uie
land and lie 0;

for the and for nil
boards and IS.

the year were mid
In tho court 42

onH(w In which tho state
Of thnt of

of tho lower oourts 23
casee were and nf that uuiu
bur the state was the par
ty In SI 7 cases tho

were on motion of the
S were otte

wm
S ohms are still and Ih 1

a the decree of th lower court
wan In the olreult court for
Marlon county tl case weie heard
and of that S are
The sixth one wiu

New Bridge
On 12 tli Street

It ka lieH by the
of the on streets and pub
lie of the elty oohh
cU t iwmwUntely the urMiw
AMi South Mtlt creek, ott 1t4h

was wt
dHriac reeeMt and (fee
mauer of tor 14m

wt to tklt
tke mmo oa

alght.
It the pureuee of Ue

U hare n U-to- tmfvnm to take ike kMe of Ike
Tke waaeer of

tHg lk wklrk will ooet
Ike rity akom et, ka not been
MI !. but the work Mill be p

WMler tke ml
Cfmmtmktmtf

Akor elixir
Oknem ltteu u

aff Umm. At U timesa (MUM aetf
TonW If yee are net

5t UK'

Plre In
Oklakewa, Feb. Uea mw

ehaBdba.lUjfo vu Uy

on the wroiiK track undor tho Caroy
act.

"About acres of land havo
beon filed on with the tate land board
by corporation to establish
dltchos. Undor tho tonus of the con-

tract the settlers on thoHe landH must
pay for the ditched and Improve-
ments, imy the taxoe and pay
for water, and In the end the
ditches belong to the corporation."

"What has he left then for himself
and his asked a cow county

The mere right to buy the tiee of

FIRE
CRACKER

BILL
Dr. Regulates Juvenile

Explosives

l)r A C Smith's bill make It a
' misdemeanor for any person to sell,

BXt'll ailBM llHrlHP nr alvu uu-n- in nnv
1). It. IllMliliuro. been m ,,,,, vw nrUc.Iw or mihtam.(,

U)ntplted. During tho allow the privilege of hnndllux
roVnrwl lllnekbuni
rendered luoorded

covering

roounl provided

follow: secretary onllmirlly
opinions; superintend- - Inureaee

inturuoiion,
ollloeni,

governor,

nfttcuu,
During nrguml

determined supremo
Inter-mW- .

number npiieals
Judgments

nlllrniud
successful

actions. In ap-

peals dlimlwtetl
Htflrnej- - Ktweral, reversel,
dldbanHwit proceiHlliig innliitnln-ml- ,

pending

modllled.

number imndlng.
dlemlseed.

decided members
committee

ivnwerty
retkire

TUta bridge washed
freet.

iwvvWtHK retdare-H-t

rtdrml eoMmlttee
at iMMtiec TueeiUy

eoainilUM
oontretel

MMge4
etrevtere. eoeetrurt

tofctpk.

fumed iHeervbOon
OrieweR

Bleeg positively
PokniiUg

SerefHkMM
uiMUWj miHIIer.refw4ei

OkUhew.

d4Mro74

371)000

Irrigation

Interest,

family?"
member- -

Smith

RWeml.

i ""

lire crackers, provided they do not
contain more thnn n certain iinu.:iit
of powder. They nre also forbidden
nny device apiKirntiui, the chief
utility of which consists In the fact

as Fur the of that It need, or capable
state, for tho Mug used ns a device to

state Inwrd
I; other

was
the

In

Sa:n

street.
the

U

new

d

street

Oaree
aU

toek
U- -

r

4.-- Tke

An

the

or

le

the force or Intensity of miy enidtwlon
other thnn nunuowder, or that directs
or contiolH the ditehanie of any such
explosive.

He Uttered a

John 1'orr)' was received at the pen-
itentiary today, from Umatilla coun-
ty, under sentence of IS months for
having tn his ixMeeeslon n forged
check and iitteiwiiting to utter It,
knowing that the shw was a forgery,
ltd Osborne, who whs Jelutly Indicted
wlik Perry for (he same offence, got
off with being committed to the state
remrw wheel. Itoth were brought
to this city today Osborne formerly
uvl In LhUi city

Dar Meeting.
Tkeiewtllkea meeting of the Marlon

CmiHty Ihir Aseoclatloa at the court
house. Friilay, February fitb, at 2 p.
w. A full attendance la desired.

H. P. IIONUAM. Pres.
H. U Turner, secretary pro-te- It

Mr. HouetoH. formerly of Uoeeburg,
to la tke city, to take tke portion of

. P. ageet. Wm. Merrl-m- .

who goes to Portland, to take a
Uke paeltloH. Mr. Housttm Is a young
man. ua4 ka been la tke service for
soete Uete.

Peter J. ftrkareack. of Sun trua.
cleco, to in tke city teeing old frleeda
Md coemlUeg wtik eiorkkoMere In
a blrrele HUteerarterieg eetabUek-mee- t

ke la leterwetea In there.
Mr. A C Mareten. oC Hoeeburg.

Is vleltlBji v.ith her kuskanJ. SenatorMrtrj.

RAINO
r.RAIM rnccre astf

Kvea rtUldren drluk Grain--
because tke lib. it and tke doo--

tMajrk kifoaiMftkei. y
aet?
aet of Um fmt grata and aeee
ot tke pefcea. ef oeeTee.

TRY IT TO.DAY.
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water at tho tcrma of tho corporation
forovor and over,- - for llHtchlldron and
grandchildren."'

"That In not a law It ja a graft,"
said tho congroasmnn-olcc- t from tho
regions of sago-brus- and tho sbeop-camps- .

"What Ih Uio purpose of your law?"
was okod by an attorney for one of

tho Caroy land act corporations.
"It Is not my law," said Williamson,

with a steoly glittar In his eyo, and
a metallic snap to his Iron Jaws. "It
Is tlio Wyoming Irrigation law, a law
that Is in successful operation, satis-

factory to tho Inventors and the oc-

cupants of tho land."
"Undor the Wyoming law the homo-owne-r

finally owns the water right,
the ditches ana tho freo uso of tho
water, after paying maintenance and
not the private corporation. Do you
see any difference"?"

"Thoso are tho terms and purposes
of the government Irrigation law
passed by congress, and tho only just
and righteous terms on which any Ir
rigation law should- - bo drawn," said
the man who Is both stnto senator
and congressman from Eastern Oio-roi- i

at tho samo tlmo.
The corporation lobby from Port-

land and Eastern Oregon, who are
hero to the Williamson bill, wenti1'0".
Into storago awhile.

"I have over tho Wallowa, .0073; Wasco,
Irrigated states. I havo gone to the
bottom of this subject for the pest
two years, and the Oregon law Is
wrong, ft Is a clurh against the home-builder- .

We must chnngo It."

ANOTHER
HORSE
AND

To Be Employed in Cleaning
the Streets

The lommlttee on streets and
property has ordered tho purchase

additional for
department Another driver will be

and
nf"" "' "l to

addition of thoMe facilities Street
Commissioner Orlswold expects U)

materially advance and Increase the
scopo of work In this department.

The home will do duty.
Ho will be quartered In a Warn 14x21
feet thnt Is being constructed .the
Yew Park lire detriment headquar-
ters, and will be used for hauling the

wagon for this suburban dro de
partment in case of nre.

Forged Check HOP

UeefttatMHUnftkenotiskk.

CART

INSPECTOR
BILL

Shows Judd to Be the House
Humorist

From Report of the Running
Debate on the Floor

Mr. Davoy mentioned the foot that
hop growers did not all favor Iho bill,
and moved that the measure bo rofor
red back, but the motion was declared
out of

LaKoilett. of tke bill, roso
to us defense. "The object of vostlng
mo appointment," said he. "la this

Is to take It oat of pernios."
Mr. Ju4d"Take It ot of nolltlas.

and what will you hare! oan't
take beer ent of politics.

Mr. did not reoly to Mr.
juiw. and went on:

"Tkto bill to not a shir at the gov
ernor." Mr. Hate oeeoaea tke bill be-eaee-e

It conferred powers on tho sec-
retary of state and atate treasurer sot
In accord wltk tke constitution. "I
Inalet." he deekred, 'tkat tke bill Is.
nignii' erroaeotM, and should not
pass,"

Mr. Galloway, Democrat, next took
a whirl at the debate.

"If a oertain from Uma-
tilla. eaHnty.w Bald ke drily, "had

My 131 er Uf more votes In
the kut election, there bo uo

fer this hill Um this a Ue--

PnMean legtejature. and the minorit)-he-
In haruUe enkmtoelon to Its pa

U&san Klf
o jk. m w o r.xa.;.

9uttM lNGsJtNRje4fMRi41
Iff yji'Al

&F7&2ZZiit

TAX
REVISION

SCHEME

Apportionment to the Several
Counties

Marked Change From
Present System

Revision of tho law regarding tho
apportionment of taxation tho
sevoral counties Is tho aim of a bill

Introduced in tho senate
provides that tho county

the

bo by tho
fifth

by tho re

Its

all
that

bo

cold for

a

Tho on and
over by

push
today. It bill to tax whon

shall food, and also Iraposo an annual tax,
made stato oOlcors in Jan-

uary, 1010, and every yoar
thereafter, estlmatlnc from

inheritance madeports avorago
Inont Christmas

years from sovoral Wrightmam city,
oach county such proportion
as avorago amount expenditure
bears total amount expendi-

ture counties of Btato.
Until tlmo following sched-

ule levy shall made: Baker,
.0235; Benton, .0202; Clackamas,
.0335; Clatsop, .0212; Columbia, .0106;
Coos,, .0203; Crook, .0130; Curry,

Douglas, .0345; Gilliam,
Grant, .0092; Harney, .01G2; Jackson,
.0311; Josephine, .0090; Klamoihi
.0115; I.nko .0107; Lane, .0402; Linn,
.O520;Malhour, .0001; Marlon, .0013;
Morrow, .0005; Multnomah, .3123;

flMht 0307;
mook. .0087;

Sherman, .0087;
.0400; Union,

traveled different
Washington, Wheeler.
Yamhill. Lincoln.

tho

and tax
by

of Tho was

of for tho last In Tho by F.
tho T. of this and has

to pay
of

to tlio of
of tho tho

tho
of

Cambrldgo,

inheritance,

department,
refreshments

of horse Btreet portunity collections.

at

Ihoso

order.

board

would
Heed

among

.0010;

.0301;
.0301; .00BS.

.0231;

.0007;

jne's Celery Com- -'

pound

Will Banish Your Neuralgia,

Strong Tes'imony
Eminent Kentucky Physician

Neuralgia, rheumatism,

Improvlshod
nervous system.

SUCCESSION
TAX

TOGO

Aleasure Started
Journey

Its

Provides That Bequests Over
Certain Sum Must Pay

committee assessment
taxation, proeldod Bonator

Booth, has decided to Eddy

corporations, organ-lov- y

tho lnhorltanco bill, intro-

duced Malarkoy, of Multnomah.

expenditures tho prom-amoun- t

expenditures Journal
five counties,

THIa-Umatill-

becomo part of tho legal taxing ma-

chinery of nearly every stato. It Is

estimated tho two bills, when In

full operation, wilt produco $250,000
por annum rovenue, and will to that
extent rcltovo tho land tax.

The Inheritance Bill.
Most Important of all tho bills

passed by tho nouBO was tho measure
commonly known as tho lnhorltanco
tax law. There was opposition
It that was manifested, and if tho bill
is passed by tho sonnto and signed by
tho governor, It will moan that tho
stato will be tho gainer tho
of thousands of dollars.

Briefly, the bill provides that alll es-

tates worth ovor $10,000 shall bo
taxed, wboro bequosts are mado, and
that the tax will be lighter in cases

n of bequests to sons or daughters than
Dr. Parkin-ru- t the celebrated divine to other relntlvos, Tho porcoutngo

Is to oetabllih a worldly paper, that of the tax Increases a correspond- -

will print all tho news printable, and Ing ratio to tho amount of the
any eniuelllalimont. Patent quest to any one person, the limit
ads won't go, or anything tlio lug 6 per cent, which is he charged

doctor doesn't personally endorso. for any mini over $60,000. While the
It will last as long n ItH money holds provisions of the bill have been ro-ou-

ferrod to a number of times, that
" It has Iwen accopted by the house. It

Harvard's Semitic Museum. I as well give tho section which
Mass., Fob. 5. The So- - provides for tho rnto of tho tax. This

initio museum of Harvard Unlvorslty Is as follows:
was formally oponod today, Thoro When such deviso, e

brief addresses by President quest legacy, gift or beneficial Inter-Kllot- ,

the chairman of tho committee ost to any property or lucomo thoro-o- n

the Semitic mid oth- - from shall pass to or from tho use or
ore, af ur which woro bonoflt of any fnthor, mother, hits-serve- d

and the guests given an op- - band, wife, child, brotlior, slstor, wlfo
an tlio to luspect the

Is

to

pa

an

no to

to

In

to

.or widow of a son, or husband of
a daughter, or or children

employed, a sucond dump cart ' adopted as such In conformity with
I llyjl.4 nml Itw, nffartu M.a uA.i 1a...a .l. .,.. r-- " " " ui it onuui ..; "'" olulu uruKO". or
partmont will bo redoubled. With I r any porson whom decedont for not

new double

champion

You
"

genURM

re-
ceived.

.0087;

now

Read the An

and a
"run down" condition result di-

rectly from and fam-
ished

tune

tho
any child

tho
the

of

less than 10 years prior to death stood
In the acknowledged relation of a pa-
rent, or to nny lineal descendant
born In lawful wedlock, In evory such
ense the tax shall bo at the rate of ouo
percentum upon tho appraised valuo
thereof received by each porson; pro-
vided, that any estate which may bo
valued at a loss sum than $10,000 shall
not be subject to any such duty or
tax, and the tax Is to bo lovlod in
nbovo only upon tho excess of
?6000 received by each porson. When
such lnhorltanco, deviso; bequest log-acj-

gift or tho boneflcial Interests to
i uuiu s uoiory compound quickly any proporty or lncomo thorofrom

corrects this faulty condition. Doing shall pass to or for tho uso or bonoflta truo nerve food and nourlshor, it of any undo, aunt, nleco, nophow or
builds up the nervous systom and ful- - any lineal descendant of the samo, Inly sustains It. While Palno's Colors- - every such casn tho tnv ohr.ii k ., 'i.
Compound Is worklne at tho mnr nt rate of twn ha..,.,, .,.. i. .
uio disease (the nervo contora), brae- - Praised value thereof receivod by eachIng and building up tho weakenod and Porson on tho oxcoes of J3000 so ro- -

Irritate parU and purifying tho oolvod by oach porson. In all otherblood, neuralgia, rheumatism, and casoe, tho tax shall bo at tho rate oftwlsons arc expelled forever from tho throo per contum mon Uie appralsodsystem. Dr. Phelps' wonderful valuo thoroofpro- - received by oach nor--scrlptlon is carrylug health and hap-- son, body politic or corporate on allPimm Into thousands of homos; It Is amounts over 600 and not oxcoedlnuwhat you need for your present trou- - $10,000; four porcentum onoiee, it makes sick people well and amounts ovor oxceod- -Se JTt Conner of 8,mp-,n- s ,20-000- ; flvo POrc0ntu"

',,8ay8: nmUnt8 ovor Jao-00-
0 nn not oxceod-- Ihave examlnad h nc isnoan. ui .

formula of Polne's Celery GomneoJ omouni. v, ZniZwwm m RU

and have no hesitancy In "Thopronouncing gentlemen of tho house will

alue. n has a wide In ure thanrange Its UiIh one." Mr fadaptation to tke treatment of dlseas. larkey, in opening thTSees. as H poeeeeees tonic and alterative took place in the coUute. of SJ

out alaZ Z, ? . m vUh" 0k PW- - "Inheritanco tax

adapte.1 JTZSJ" ' :"?" - ' the Union,
and rheumatic I. aUttnTvaX ZrSf'2tTL?Z jTLTSJrj
tem and torpor of rl to i3I2 T ' tt ta propo8ed
Hard It a good HaJfL! WfU.Ul,,mw ur a portion of' "" "," ouron- - T Mil was carefully
WHMH1-rsHKaBBi.- j Jrr1. ! I hope that It will not

Diamond Dyes S SgES..-?t- . a.,
prtD vi.w. 7. rTT Irom P

--- . ..it nuusEWIFE - w ue lax. if thehiua lia. . . m InelltuiJ" usc" manutaeturcd. They M "MUW HOW
give fast, beautiful oelets J tax--
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PQWDEii
Absolutely Pure

THERE fS NO SUBSTITUTE

afterwards paBsod an adjournment
tho houso was taken.

FOREMAN
PRUNTY'S

FUNERAU
Will Be Held Friday Unde

Auspices of Woodmen

Funpral sorvlcea ovor tho remain
of tho lato P. D. Prurity will bo he
at St. Joseph's Catholic church at
o'clock Friday morning. Tho Borvlc
will bo conducted by Ilov. W. A. Dal
and burial will bo held under tho ai
plcos of tho local camp, Woodmen!
tho World, of which tho doccased wl
an honored momber. Tho body of
Pmnty was brought to Salem fr
Portland last night, and taken to
Prunty homo in Dopot nddton.

Woodmen, Attention.
ah memnora or aalem Camp, No

118, Woodmen of tho World and
ltlng brothors will ploaso meet at
nan fTiuay morning at 9 o'cloj
to iittond tho funornl of our lato bid
or. P. D. Prunty.

. WYLIE A. MOOnES, Clerkl

Miss LINN WARDEL

"""Hfe

Graduate ,

ESTROLOGEH
CLAIRVOYAf

Extraordinary
Offer, . .

READINGS

$1- - Dollar- -i

This offor Is oxtondod to ovory oc

ospoclally to Uiobg who could
afford my formor foos.

S6 straifgo la my work that, vlt

out a word, without a quostlon, I caff
toll you what you camo for, Just win

you wnntt to know. Correct Inform

tlon about all Iovo affairs, cmrisbl
marrlnge, dlvorco, sales, wIlli, prod

orty, old ostatoa, speculation dliem
ponslons, patents, Investments, eti

We positively toll you when and hoi

you will marry, giving name of pt

son nnd dato of marrlago, I reccj

nlzo nono as my superior, who by tm
moans advlso and fortoll ovents an

Ing through cause and effect
DO YOU WISH TO KNOW

How you can havo good luck?
How you can' succeod In buslne
How you can roako your homo I

py?
How you can conquor your

mlos?
How you can marry tho one V

choose?
How soon you can marry?
How you can conquor your rival?

How Boon your lover will prosper

How you can got a
How you can romovo bad Influent'
How you can become a clalrvoysc

How you can sottlo your quarrelj
How you can hold your husban

lovo?
How you can keon your wlfo's lore

LossoriB In HypnoU'

anil MA(llllmlM nnrenns (tftVfiJOPW

short tlmo at roasonable rstw- - Lean

a profession and bo lndepend0111, "

lora arranged so that yo vlll mei
strangorB.

PALMIST

position?

Palmistry.

In vlow of tho faot that o many m

Pie have been, unaulo to se me il"
my cut In prices, occasion or
many callors, I havo determine
oxtond tho tlmo for soven days

Parlora 994 Court street betwi

Liberty and" Commercial streets, o

Steovos bakory.
Offlco houra 10 a, m. to 9 P

within tho reach of all.
MISS LINN WARD:

Rucland Is nuraulne a liberal

toward Irelau. John Roche has

llberatod from Oalway Jail ad
Ham Hiitfr nm! John O DonnelL

Othor mnmharA of land JCaK- U-
- - .,,.. .

Dublin castle, will soon be &"

Fresh eg0 nd bultr ,"tf.--TTnHgSaMs Ue clerk to read It section by action, store, at Aum.vllle and Msha
, was anally adopted aad Speer Bros. 'Phone M91. "


